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December 1996 Newsletter for The San Luis Obispo County Four Wheel Drive Club
Editor Jenni B.

Reminder Reminder Reminder Reminder
SLO 4-Wheelers1997 Dues are Due!
Please remit your 20 bucks for what promises to be our best year yet!
We've gained some very active new members and '97 should not only offer more types of 4-wheeling fun, but more of them plus
some of our favorites. More wheeling opportunities than 1 person can attend
Wheelin', wheelin' & more wheelin'
Trail maintenance, Conservation projects, BBQs, campouts, day rides, vehicle show, & of course our continued support and
participation in Land Use issues and other clubs' activities
RENEW NOW! mail to: Mark B.
or bring to next general meeting on THURSDAY Jan 2nd (special date).
Make checks out to: SLO 4-Wheelers
Note: members joining on/after Oct.'96 are paid thru '97
Don't miss out!! 1997 Dues are Due!

Reminder Reminder Reminder Reminder

YOU MIGHT BE A 4-WHEELER IF…
You know a minimum of three 1-800 numbers to aftermarket businesses by heart.
You are on a first name basis with the guys at EVERY local parts store.
Picture insert{Mark B. in the snow at Fright Night October 1996.}
If you've got a picture of your rig you'd like to share with the club, e-mail JenPete@aol.com and we'll get it in here!

THE JANUARY MEETING WILL BE HELD THURSDAY,JANUARY 2, 1997!
We need EVERYONE at this meeting so we can vote for the new officers. Please note the special date (due to the holiday on Jan.
1). We'll still meet at Player's Restaurant, 8845 El Camino Real, Atascadero, at 7p.m. You won't want to miss it!
If you're interested in being active in club volunteer efforts (e.g. President, VP, Secretary, Newsletter, etc.), nominate yourself or ask
someone to nominate you! The more the merrier!
We'll see you there!
Your SLO 4-Wheelers membership card is still worth money!
15 % off parts and 10% off Jeep accessories at

Ted Miles Jeep/Eagle
7380 El Camino Real
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Atascadero, CA
466-2411

Welcome New Members!
Gerald & Roxana T. of Atascadero drive a Jeep CJ-5.
Brian E. of Shell Beach joined the club last month with his "new" CJ-5…he's learning to love MUD!

San Luis Obispo County

Four Wheel Drive Club
Have you visited the Clubs Web Site!
http://akasha.punk.net/~slo4whl/ or http://akasha.punk.net/slo4wheelers/
Also did you know the SLO 4-Wheelers has an E-mail list? Keep up with all the local chit chat & news SUBSCRIBE FREE

Get 'em to JOIN!
Pass out flyers, mention it at Parties
"JOIN The SLO 4-Wheelers!"
for 4-wheelin' fun
Win a brand new Warn snatch block (Line doubler). YES! It's to be given away to the member who brings in the most new members
(min. of 6) between now and April 3rd '97 ! To be presented at April meeting.
This is a 16,000lb rated unit that demands respect! If you don't have a winch you still want this. I guarantee when you whoop this
baby out on the next trail even the most sage mountain man will offer a low growl of respect and approval. It will make you a manly
man or womanly woman and the lowly crowd of wanna be wheelers will part at your passing with awe in there eyes.
So get aggressive - tell em what we have to offer, share some trail experiences, tell them about some of our other activities trail
adoption, political and land use work, conservation, vehicle show, newsletter, etc.
The only restriction is that the winner must bring in at least a minimum of 6 members! Otherwise contest starts over!.(This means every
one starts back at 0 ) Make sure if some one joins through you I know it: contact Mark B. by phone or via e-mail at AnEv942@aol.com

Win a Warn Snatch Block! It could be YOURS!!!
Get 'em to JOIN!
If you'd like to see your writing in print here, just e-mail it to JenPete@aol.com, provide to her on a disk, or scratch it down on a piece of
paper and mail it. You send it in, you'll see it here!
End of Dec.1996 edition of the SLO 4-Wheeler
Edited for your web viewing pleasure.Omissions due to editing happen. For actual content see The SLO 4-Wheeler newsletter and the Great job Jenni has done in its
original format. As newsletters are added to this site note: they are for referral and interest - for actual notices/dates turn to your OFFICIAL SLO 4-Wheeler newsletter.
Contact trailboss for event that your interested in. This has been a test.
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